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A Message From Our General Manager

It’s great to see such fine 
weather at this time of year and 
the Growers Supply Co. stores 
getting busy. 

The Procurement Team have 
been working hard to keep all 
stores stocked up amongst the 
world wide supply challenges 
that everyone is facing. 

If you have a large infrastructure 
project planned this year such as 
installing an irrigation system or 
building a new vineyard, please 
don’t wait to let us know of your 
needs. Our staff are experiencing 

high demand for these items 
and we don’t wish to disappoint 
anybody.  

Growers Supply Co. appreciates 
your business and we are doing 
our very best to serve everyone 
as quickly as possible. Our staff 
are working very hard for you so 
please be patient and courteous 
at this very busy time of year. 

Have a safe and fruitful 
springtime.

Mark Welton
Growers Supply Co. General 

DELIVERY POLICY

The Growers Supply Co. delivery 
policy has been updated. See 
more information on page 2 of 
this newsletter.

PLEASE PLAN AHEAD

To avoid disappointment over the 
busy season, please plan ahead with 
any infrastructure projects you have 
and let us know about your needs.

CROP INPUT FINANCING

Crop input financing is offered through 
FCC, allowing you to finance your 
purchases over an extended period of 
time. See more information on page 4 
of this newsletter.
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Join Our Facebook Grower Community!

Growers Supply Co. aims to grow its Facebook grower community and use the platform to connect with you, 
share exciting company, employee and behind the scenes stories. We want to give you the opportunity to 

connect with us in real time. If you haven’t liked the Facebook page view it and “like” it here.

Food For 
Thought
Monthly Newsletter

April 2021

https://www.facebook.com/Growerssupplybc
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Company Updates and Reminders

From the Purchasing Department

Dormant sprays should be either finished or well under 
way, please remember that if you have any remaining 
Quintec, it needs to be used by June 30th 2021. 
Fertilizers should be going down 2-3 weeks before bud 
break on most tree fruit and grape crops. 

So far, we are not seeing any supply issues with chemical 
or fertilizers but it always pays to plan ahead, even if 
just to avoid any line ups.  

We are going to see continuing price fluctuations and 
shipping delays happening in the market place on steel 
and resin based products for the foreseeable future. 

This has been an exceptional year for farm infrastructure 
for both expansion and renovation projects so we 
strongly urge you to plan ahead. For that reason, price 
quotes will continue to be subject to change without 
notice. 

Information Available to Growers

Growers Supply Co. believes that an informed grower is a 
successful grower and believes in providing the tools and 
information to help our growers succeed.

To this end, the company has a  variety of different tools 
and resources available, as well as experts in place to help 
you with any growing information. 

If you have not had a chance to visit the website, please 
do so today. 

www.growerssupplybc.com

Please make sure to visit and explore the other resources 
available to you:
Grower’s Blog

All relevant tips and tricks and, “how to’s” are shared on 
the blog. Feel free to let Growers Supply Co. know if you 
have a topic you would like addressed.

Virtual Horticulture Updates and Presentations

This page is filled with all of the information and videos 
that would have been shared with you at the annual 
horticultural shows. The page is updated often, so make 
sure you visit it often to see the new information that is 
posted.

Important Delivery Policy Update

Growers Supply Co. has enhanced its delivery service to 
give more of our commercial customers the opportunity 
to take advantage of direct farm deliveries, saving you 
valuable time. We aim to keep things simple so we have 
developed a fixed cost program of $118 plus taxes, per 
delivery throughout the Okanagan Valley and Keremeos/
Cawston district, no matter what you order. The more 
products you order in any one instance the cheaper per 
item it will cost you for delivery. Planning ahead pays. 

There is a minimum invoice amount of $1,500 plus taxes 
required to take advantage of this service. Orders over 
$5,000 plus taxes are always delivered free-of charge if 
delivery is requested but is subject to Growers Supply 

delivery schedule. This new service will commence on 
Monday, April 12 for most areas. A pilot program was 
carried out in the Keremeos and Cawston area to iron out 
any operational issues. 

With the support of a local courier service we are able 
to offer next day delivery for orders between $1,500 and 
$5,000 plus taxes, as long as you place your order before 
noon the day prior to needing your products. 

The Keremeos/Cawston district has a specific delivery 
schedule, please refer to our website for details.

https://growerssupplybc.com/
https://growerssupplybc.com/blog/
https://growerssupplybc.com/virtual-horticulture-updates-and-presentations/
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Please remember to recycle your empty chemical 
containers. For more information on how this works, 
visit the Clean Farms website here.

To make sure you are taking the correct container 
preparation steps, watch the video clearly explaining the 
process here.

Please Remember to Recycle!

https://cleanfarms.ca/programs-at-a-glance/bc-programs-events/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XnFOTM2I_iI
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Ask Us About Farm Credit Canada’s Extended Terms

Crop Input Financing

FCC Input Financing is the simple and flexible way to free up your cash flow. You have 12 months to purchase fertilizer 
and crop protection and up to 18 months to pay. Crop input financing is offered through FCC, allowing you to finance 
your purchases over an extended period of time.

Receive the time you need to market your crops and don’t pay until March. Ask a Finance team member for more 
information or if you have any questions related to this process. Read here for more information on how to apply.

Please Ensure That Growers Supply Co. 
Has Your Updated Email Address on File

The Company Has Gone Digital

Please ensure we have your correct email address on 
file so you can access statements, invoices, and place 
orders, all through our website!

Monthly statements will no longer be mailed to you, 
meaning that without your email address, you will not 
be able to access these.

To update your email address:

• Let a counter sales representative know
• Email ar@growerssupplybc.com

For assistance with getting set up online:

• Call (250) 498-7322 or
• Email websitesupport@growerssupplybc.com

We need your 
updated email 

address!
To update your email 

address:
• Let a counter sales 

representative know
• Email ar@growerssupplybc.com

https://www.fcc-fac.ca/en/financing/agriculture/inputs.html
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We’ve Grown, So Your Crops Can Too.

Kelowna and Oliver Store Update

The Kelowna and Oliver teams has been working 
tirelessly to bring you a bigger, better shopping 
experience.

The company is thrilled to announce that the Kelowna 
store renovations are finished and that the Oliver store 
renovations are close to being completed. Stop by the 
new stores if you have not had a chance to yet.

Please Review us on Google

Please take us the time to review Growers Supply Co. 
on Google for good customer service received. Team 
members receive recognition for positive comments 
made.

The New Kelowna Store

The New Oliver Store

See our Billboard in Oliver


